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Abstract
Secondhandstoragedevicescanbetreasuretrovesofconfidentialdata.Thisstudyinvestigatedthe
remnantdataonsecondhandmemorycardsthatwerepurchasedthroughAustraliansecondhand
auction websites throughout 2013. Memory cards continue to increase in capacity and are used in
both smart phones and tablet computers as persistent storage. During this study a total of 140
second hand memory cards were purchased throughout 2013. Each memory card had its data
recoveredandsubsequentlyanalysed.Theresultsshowthatsellersaresendingmemorycardswith
no evidence of erasure; poor attempts to erase data; or simply asking the buyer to erase the data
priortouse.Thedatarecoveredisnotonlyofapersonalnature,butalsoappearstooriginatefrom
Australiangovernmentdepartmentsandbusiness.Itisevidentthatactionsmustbetakenbysecond
handauctionsites,andthemediatoraise awarenessandeducate endusers onhowtodisposeof
datainanappropriatemanner.
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INTRODUCTION
Remnantdataonpersistentstoragedeviceshasbeenaprominent,issueformanyyears.Regardless
ofwhetherthedatawasrecoveredfromaharddiskdrive(Valli&Woodward,2008),USBflashdrive
(Chaerani,Clarke,&Bolan,2011)ormemorycard(Szewczyk&Sansurooah,2012),confidentialdata
is consistently present. Memory cards are inexpensive, versatile and used in a vast array of
consumer electronic devices. Vendors typically limit the inbuilt storage capacity of electronic
devices, and subsequently permit endusers to increase or replace the device’s storage capacity
throughtheuseofamemorycard.

Memory cards are widely used in a large variety of consumer electronic devices, but have been a
predominantcomponentofsmartphonesandtabletcomputersinrecentyears.Previousresearch
has shown that memory cards like USB flash drives and hard disk drives may contain a significant
quantityofconfidentialdata(Szewczyk&Sansurooah,2011,2012).Furtheraddingtothedilemmais
that the data is not only of a personal nature, but also appears to originate from Australian
commercial or Government entities. This raises a concern over the effectiveness of corporate
policies and controls which restrict or limit sensitive data being removed from a company’s
premises.

Many of today’s electronic devices such as smart phones and tablet computers are small and
portable.Asaresult,endusersareincreasinglyusingtheirportableelectronicdevicesatwork,and
accessingandstoringconfidentialcompanydata.Theconfidentialdatamayhavebeenstoredonthe
smartphoneortabletcomputerandmaysubsequentlyleavethecompany.Thisisanunfortunate
outcomeofemployerspermittingaBringYourOwnDevice(BYOD)model.However,withemployees
followingaBYODmodelthisraisesfuturelegalissuesascompaniesareincreasinglylosingcontrolof
confidentialdata(Kennedy,2013).ClientsandcustomersofcorporationsusingaBYODmodelmay
haveagenuineconcernregardingtheconfidentialityofdataandwhereitmayendup.

Theresearchintoinvestigatingwhetherornotremnantdataonmemorycardsisinfactagenuine
issue has been proven through prior research (Szewczyk & Sansurooah, 2011, 2012). Data that
remains on second hand memory cards in order of occurrence typically includes multimedia files,
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photos, private personal documents, sexualised images, and Government or commercial files. The
prior research has shown that there is often sufficient private personal data to commit identity
fraud,oralternativeformsofcyberattacks.Inaddition,thereisasignificantissuewiththequantity
ofmemorycardsthatareadequatelywiped–toensurethatdataisunrecoverable.In2011,twelve
percentofmemorycardswerenotrecoverablewiththisfigureincreasingtotwentyninepercentin
2012.Despitethesignificantincrease,therewasalsoanincreaseinthequalityofthedatarecovered
– in terms of how confidential and sensitive the data would be to a person or organisation. End
usersmaygenuinelyperceivetheretobelittlethreatwithsellingsecondhandmemorycards,thus
this third iteration reinvestigates if the issue of disposing of confidential information remains a
growingconcern.

RESEARCHPROCEDURE
Between November 2012 and October 2013, 140 second hand memory cards were procured and
analysed. The memory cards were all purchased through the second hand auction site eBay –
Australia. The memory cards were located on eBay through the mobile phone and camera
categories.Onlymemorycardsdeemedusedorrefurbishedbythesellerwerepurchasedoutrightor
bidon.Thisstudyhadbeenconductedpreviouslyandthuscertainsellerswereavoided.Specifically
sellers who appeared to operate an online business and who had previously sold a memory card
whichdidnotcontainanydataofinterestwerenotpurchased.

Priorresearchandaninformalsurveyofelectronicsdevices concluded that microSDand standard
SD cards were the prominent form of persistent storage utilised in consumer based electronic
devices.Subsequently,theplanwastofocuspredominantlyonthepurchaseoftheaforementioned
memorycards.However,asthestudyhadprogressedoverthecourseoftheyear,theresearchers
identified that the alternative forms of second hand memory cards were not being regularly sold
througheBay.

Table1Comparisonofmemorycardtypespurchased

MemoryCardType
Quantityin2011
Quantityin2012
Quantityin2013
microSDcard
64(55%)
45(58%)
91(65%)
miniSDcard
4(3%)
0
0
SDcard
13(11%)
26(33%)
49(35%)
MemoryStickProDuo
8(6%)
2(3%)
0
M2card
18(15%)
2(3%)
0
CompactFlash
12(10%)
2(3%)
0

To ensure that sellers are not prompted to take additional measures to erase data from memory
cards, multiple aliases of the researchers involved were utilised to purchase memory cards. The
quantityandcapacityofmemorycardsbeingsoldthrougheBayin2013wassignificantlyhigherthan
inpreviousyears.Whilsttherewasasignificantquantityofmemorycardsforsale,thereappeared
tobeahighdemandforthememorycardsalso.Thiscouldhavebeenadirectresultofconsumers
wishingtoupgradethestoragecapacityoftheirelectronicdevices.In2011,approximatelyninetysix
percentofallmemorycardslistedwerepurchasedbytheresearchers.In2012thisfiguredroppedto
approximatelyseventyonepercent.In2013,lessthanfortypercentofsecondhandmemorycards
available on eBay – Australia were procured by the researchers. Quantity of cards purchased was
monitored through daily eBay notifications which would detail any new listing within the last
twentyfourhourperiod.
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Table2Quantityandcapacityofmemorycardspurchased

SizeofMemoryCard
Quantityin2011
Quantityin2012
Quantityin2013
32MB
1(1%)
0
64MB
9(8%)
0
128MB
13(11%)
2(3%)
1(1%)
256MB
9(8%)
0
1(1%)
512MB
19(16%)
0
0(0%)
1GB
38(32%)
17(22%)
23(16%)
2GB
26(22%)
20(26%)
25(18%)
4GB
3(3%)
14(18%)
21(15%)
8GB
1(1%)
15(19%)
33(24%)
16GB
0
6(8%)
12(9%)
32GB
0
3(4%)
18(13%)
64GB
0
0
6(4%)

Thesame methodutilisedtopreviouslyacquireandanalysethedatafromthememorycardswas
followedthroughoutthisstudy(Szewczyk&Sansurooah,2012).Arawddimagewascreatedofeach
memory card using FTK Imager 3.1.2 (FTK Imager, 2013). Recovery and analysis was subsequently
undertakenusingXWaysWinHexv17.2(Reischmann,2013)viatheFileRecoverybyTypefunction.
AnanalysiswasalsoundertakenusingAutopsy3.0.4(Carrier,2013).

REMNANTDATARESULTS
Despite the media issuing warnings relating to the issues of improper persistent storage disposal
(DeCeglie, 2011; White, 2013), there was still a significant quantity of memory cards which were
inadequately erased, encompassing confidential data. The sensitivity of data has also increased
throughout 2013 with trends showing that memory cards coupled with smart phones and tablet
computersareslowlyreplacingdesktopcomputers.Thisisbasedonthetypeofdatathatisbeing
storedandrecoveredonmemorycards.Twomemorycardshadtobehandedovertothepolicefor
further investigation of suspected illegal content. Subsequently, memory cards may slowly
encompass more illegal content and may be more prominent as potential source of evidence in a
courtoflaw.

Twentysevenpercent(38)ofthememorycardswerenotrecoverablebasedonthetoolsutilisedto
recover data. It assumed that the seller or previous owner had taken and utilised the appropriate
actions to permanently remove data from the memory card. The twentyseven percent is slightly
lowerthanthequantityoferasedmemorycardsfromlastyearwhichwasattwentyninepercent
(Szewczyk & Sansurooah, 2012). Fiftynine percent (82) memory cards appeared to have data
removed, but could be easily recoverable using the aforementioned computer forensic tools.
Unfortunately, despite prior media warnings, fourteen percent (20) memory cards showed no
attempttopermanentlyremovethedata.Intheseinstances,oncethememorycardwasconnected
totheinvestigatingcomputer,alldatawasreadilyaccessible.AsdepictedthroughTable3

Table3Typesofinformationrecoveredfromallmemorycards

InformationTypeRecovered
Photographicimages
Multimedia(audio,video)
Privatepersonaldocumentation
Businesscards(e.g.vCard)
Pornographicmaterial
Governmentorbusinessdocuments
Onlineauthenticationcredentials
Resumes


QuantityofMemoryCards
87(62%)
58(41%)
15(11%)
11(8%)
8(6%)
8(6%)
7(5%)
3(2%)
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As in previous years, photographic images and multimedia files were prominent amongst the
memory cards investigated. Overall, there were slightly less memory cards that contained private
personal documentation and subsequently, the quantity of resumes (which contain a substantial
wealthofdata)wasalsoless.Thereweretwentyonenotablecasesamongstthelotfrom2013.Six
of the more significant ones have been briefly summarised below. The case numbers reflect the
orderofanalysis,anddonotreflectinanywaythepurchasingorder.

x Case 24 had been deleted, yet the data was recoverable. The memory card appeared to have
been used in an Australian Government department as it had contained email addresses and
personallyidentifiableinformationpertainingtoa groupofemployees.The envelopein which
the memory card was shipped clearly identified the organisation and reflected the employee
details. A series of files appearing to be a history of SMS messages were present plus a few
pornographicfiles.

x Case42hadbeendeleted,yetthedatawasrecoverable.Thememorycardmayhavebeenused
inasmartphone,andcontainedmoviesandmusic.Variousutilitystatementsandtaxinvoices
were present with clearly identifiable personal information. The information present on the
documents clearly reflected the personal details from whom the memory card was originally
purchasedfrom.

x Case43hadbeendeleted,yetthedatawasrecoverable.Thememorycardcontainedtaxrelated
documentation and rental agreements and receipts. The owner of the card may have been a
studentasbothassignmentsandenrolmentdocumentshadbeenrecovered.Asmalldocument
wasalsopresentwithacoupleofusernamesandpasswordstovariousonlineservices.

x Case 47 had been deleted, yet the data was recoverable. Hundreds of holiday photos were
recovered from the memory card. Amongst the photos were a couple of pictures of an
applicationforanAustralianpassportwithalldetailsclearlyvisible.Payslipswerepresentforthe
individualinthepassportapplicationaswellastravelitinerariesandboardingpassesforalocal
upcoming holiday. SMS conversations were recovered that occurred between various parties,
withinformationthatcouldpotentiallyembarrassthepartiesinvolved.

x Case 58 had been deleted, yet the data was recoverable. Various photos were recovered but
nothingofsignificantinterest.Itappearsthattheindividualwasapplyingoracceptingajobasa
detailed resume was present, in conjunction with covering letters, signed copies of company
agreements,computeraccountagreementforms,andbankingandtaxforms.

x Case 69 encompassed both deleted and nondeleted data. The memory card encompassed a
significant quantity of pirated and pornographic material. One utility bill stated personal
information regarding an individual. Amongst the photos on the card was a picture of an
individual in their bedroom standing in front of (presumably) their awards and achievements.
Theirnamewasclearlyvisibleontheparchmentinthebackground.Thenameontheparchment
reflectedthenameontheutilitybill.Oneadditionaldocumentwaspresentwhichencompassed
alonglistofauthenticationcredentialstomanyonlineservices.

Sixtytwo percent of memory cards encompassed photos. Many photos were sexualised with the
facesoftheindividualclearlypresent.Areoccurringissuepertainstothereusuallybeingatleastone
other (recoverable) file on the memory card which identifies the individual in the photos. The
photographic images issue is further concerning in that individuals appear to be taking photos of
theirownconfidentialdocuments.Insomeinstances,thephotoistakenwiththedevice’scamera,
andinotherinstancethephotoisaresultofascreenshotofawebsite.
During the 2012 investigation (Szewczyk & Sansurooah, 2012) a number of sellers included brief
notesaskingthebuyertoerasealldataonthememorycardspriortousage.Thishasthepotential
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to encourage a buyer to snoop through the memory card’s data. Unfortunately, this lazy and
ignorant behaviour continued throughout 2013, with the inclusion of similar notes accompanying
memorycards.Oneselleradmittedthattheywerenotsureiftheyhadremovedthedatafromthe
memorycardappropriately,andwereapologeticifdatastillexisted.Inthisuniqueinstance,thedata
hadnotbeenremovedadequately.

Theissueofsellersinadvertentlyencouragingbuyerstosnoopthroughdataonmemorycardswas
alsoevidentinthemannerthatitemwasbeinglistedeBay.Twosellersstatedintheirlistingthat
thememorycardsbeingsoldhadnotbeenerasedduetotimeconstraints,andarebeingsoldasis.
Time constraints may be a genuine factor in not permanently erasing data from memory cards.
However, the awareness and education factor is presumably the larger issue. Individuals may
genuinelybeunawareoftheappropriateprocedureforwipingdata,lacktheappropriatetoolstodo
so,andareunawareofthedangersofleavingdataintact.Familiarityoftoolsmayalsobeanissue.
Enduserswhoareonlycomingtotermswithbeingabletousedesktopdatawipingtools,maylack
theknowledgeandexpertisetoapplythesesametoolsandproceduretoastoragemediumtypically
onlyusedinsmartphonesortabletcomputers.

Basedonthethreereiterationsofthisresearchitisanticipatedthatthisissuewillremainconstant.
Apple iPad products do not encompass facilities to permit consumers to increase their storage
capacity via a memory card. In contrast, not only are Android and Microsoft based products
outsellinganddominatingthesmartphoneandtabletmarket(Golson,2013;Kleinman,2013),but
theyalsoencompassmeanstoenableconsumerstochangeandupgradethestoragecapacityviaa
memorycard.Theprevalenceofconfidentialinformationbeingstoredonthedevicewillgradually
increase as research is showing that consumers are happy to replace their desktop or laptop
computer with a tablet computer (Terrenghi, GarciaBarrio, & Oshlyansky, 2013). In addition with
more corporations utilising a BYOD model, the results suggest that more government and
commercialdatawillbefindingitswayontosecondhandauctionsiteswithoutthesellerbeingtruly
awareofwhattheyareselling.

CONCLUSION
Inappropriate disposal of persistent storage media has been a long standing issue. It is somewhat
understandable that a seller may not understand the risks, and may lack the knowledge to
adequately appropriately wipe data. However, asking the buyer to wipe data is dangerous and
unjustifiable behaviour. This is crucially important when the memory may contain government or
corporatedata.Withtabletcomputersbeingadoptedintohospitalandmedicalenvironments,there
isanincreasedriskofmedicaldatafindingitswayontosecondhandauctionwebsites.

Secondhandauctionsitesareattheforefrontofencouragingandteachingindividualsoftherisks
and procedures required to adequately wipe data permanently. Unfortunately, such practices are
nottakingplace.InpreviousyearseBaywarnedsellerstoensurealldataisremoved.Itnowappears
thatthiswarningisnolongerpresent.Asportrayedbythisresearch,itisevidentthatmoreneedsto
happen to stop confidential data being leaked through second hand auction sites. Subsequently,
eBayshouldprovidestepbystepproceduresdetailinghowanendusercan adequately wipedata
onaharddiskdrive,USBflashdriveandmemorycards.

This research will continue in subsequent years and will focus predominantly on the microSD and
standard SD cards which are appear to be the predominant persistent storage media for smart
phones and tablet computers. As the need for a desktop or laptop computer diminishes with the
continual improvements to portable computing devices, it is highly likely that each memory card
purchasedwillcontainsomeconfidentialremnantdata.
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